The past four digital technology...
For 80 years, millions of horse lovers have flocked to Shelbyville to attend the most prestigious event in the walking horse industry.

We welcome you to the historic Celebration® Grounds and the Shelbyville-Bedford County area.

This event marks the culmination of the hard work and dedication shown by the owners, trainers, and lovers of walking horses.

We’re very proud to have been making memories since 1939 and hope your stay in Shelbyville this year is one you’ll remember for quite some time.
CELEBRATION® GUEST INFORMATION AND SERVICES

Welcome to the Celebration®. Our desire is that you have an enjoyable and pleasant experience.

This brochure contains important information concerning the operation of the Celebration®, Celebration Arena, Calsonic Arena, and The Celebration Grounds.

Please familiarize yourself with its contents.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Tennessee Walking Horse National Celebration®
1110 Evans St.
Shelbyville, TN 37160

Mailing address:
P.O. Box 1010
Shelbyville, Tn 37162

931-684-5915

www.twhnc.com

32nd Annual Celebration Trade Fair

The Celebration Trade Fair is located inside Calsonic Arena. The hours of operation for the Trade Fair are 8 a.m. – 8 p.m. From August 22nd through September 1st, vendors will be set up on the concourse of the arena.

This is a juried fair to ensure that you will find only the highest quality products and services. Take this opportunity to browse and shop for many items you won’t find anywhere else. It’s a great place to do your early Christmas shopping, especially for the horse enthusiast.
33rd Annual Stable Decorating Contest

The Shelbyville-Bedford County Chamber of Commerce, in conjunction with the TWHNC®, sponsors the Stable Decorating Contest. Awards are presented in center ring to the winners in each division.

The conventional horse barns are turned into ones of elegance and beauty, creating a pleasant and inviting atmosphere in the barn areas. Visitors are invited to stroll through the barn areas. Judging takes place on Sunday, August 26th, between 1:00 and 3:30 p.m.

Barbecue Cookout

On Saturday, August 25th, beginning at 11:00 a.m., come out to the outdoor grassy area across from the Calsonic Arena and enjoy some of the best barbecue in the South! The annual Celebration® Barbecue Cookout allows you to buy by the plate or by the pound. Plan to come by and enjoy some great music and see old friends.

Celebration Hall of Fame

Selected individuals, who have made considerable contributions and participation toward the outstanding institution and event that the Tennessee Walking Horse National Celebration® has become, and to the Walking Horse industry as a whole, are recognized by being inducted into the Celebration Hall of Fame. You can find bronze sculptures of the members at the Celebration Administrative Office, the Blue Ribbon Circle Club, and the Hall of Fame Club.

Celebration Office

The Celebration Office is located under the West Grandstand. During the eleven days of The Celebration®, the hours are 8 a.m. until 9 p.m.

Tickets, Parking Passes, RV Spaces, Blue Ribbon Yearbooks/Official Programs, Gallery Books and Gallery Pages may be purchased at the Ticket Office in the Celebration Office.

Celebration Plaza

The “Plaza” is a beautiful place to visit while you are on the Celebration Grounds. The flowers, trees, and shrubbery, along with benches, offer you a chance to rest in pleasant surroundings.
The Winner’s Circle, where photographs of champions are made, makes its home in the “Plaza.” Stop by and see your favorite class winners have their photos made.

While you are visiting the Celebration Plaza, you can empty your pockets of all your loose change. All proceeds tossed into the fountain go to benefit the Great Strides Therapeutic Riding Program.

**Center Ring Announcements**

It is impossible to fill all requests for paging over the center ring public address system. Only emergency calls will be made over the center ring system. We will gladly make necessary and reasonable announcements over the barn office system.

**Concessions**

All Celebration® food concessions, except for those in Calsonic Arena, are operated by local civic clubs. Approximately 1,000 members of these clubs help make the Celebration® an enormous civic project. Food booths are operated by the following clubs:

- Kiwanis Club
- Shelbyville Rotary Club
- Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW)
- East Bedford Civic Club of Wartrace
- Disabled American Veterans (DAV)
- Optimist Club
- Community Lions Club
- SCHS Band Boosters

The Shelbyville Lions’ Club produces the Official Celebration® Program, the Disabled American Veterans (DAV) sells seat cushions and parking is handled by the Shelbyville Jaycees. The Celebration® is one of America’s best civic projects.

**Dog Show**

The Walking Horse Trainers’ Auxiliary sponsors a dog show during the Trade Fair in Calsonic Arena on Sunday, August 26th, at 12:30 p.m. Admission is FREE to spectators. The dogs will compete in categories such as: Children’s Costume, Trick Dogs, Mutts – No Pedigree Dogs, Obedience, “I Look Like My Master,” and the big stake….Best of Show.
First Aid
A First Aid Station is located near the North entrance of the main Celebration Arena. Paramedics are on duty throughout the show. Please contact the nearest usher or security officer for assistance.

Golf Cart Parking
During the evening performances, golf cart parking will be located behind the Kiwanis Club food booth in the South end.

Guest Distractions
The Celebration® desires to provide a totally enjoyable experience for our fans and expects respect for fellow fans. Inappropriate activity should be reported to the nearest usher. The usher will observe the conduct and request it to stop if appropriate. If the conduct continues, the usher will seek assistance from Celebration Security who will request an improvement. Further occurrence is cause for removal from the arena and Grounds and potential loss of future ticket allocation.

Horse Sales during The Celebration®
Hwy. 43 Auction Co. Celebration Super Sale
Located at Wiser Farms in Shelbyville, TN
Open Consignment Auction. Limited Spots Available.
Call to reserve you spot! Contact Mike Tibbs (931)993-4886
Or Dave Roberts (931)993-3127
Saturday, August 25, 2018

WHTA 2nd Annual Blue Ribbon Yearling Sale
Located at Wiser Farm/Triple “M” Farm
1112 Hwy. 64 W, Shelbyville, TN
Saturday, September 1, 2018 at 10:00 A.M.

Hats Off to the Celebration
Saturday August 25th will be hat night at the Celebration’s evening performance. Hats will be judged as the judges walk through the arena from 5:30 pm to 7:00 pm in five different categories. The winners of hat night will be honored in a convertible caravan around the big oval just prior to class 79.
Lost and Found
The Celebration Security Office, located near the North entrance of the main Celebration Arena, will handle all articles found. Please report all losses to that office.

Military Appreciation Night
Military Appreciation Night is Friday, August 31st. We ask all military personnel and veterans to wear their uniforms and be recognized for the sacrifice you have made for our country. Please contact the Celebration office at (931) 684-5915 for more information about how to be a part of our military appreciation ceremony. Veterans and one guest will receive free admission and parking. Other special happenings this evening will include a display under the West Grandstands of military uniforms from the past 100 years as well as a unique and moving tribute to Old Glory during the evening performance.

Nondenominational Worship Service
A nondenominational worship service will be held on Sunday morning August 26th in the north end of the main Celebration Arena. Music begins at 7:45 a.m. and the service begins at 8:00 a.m. The service is presented by the Shelbyville/Bedford County Ministerial Association and is open to all guests of the Celebration and local citizens. In case of rain, the service will be held in Calsonic Arena.

Parking
Cash parking is available in the lots on Celebration Drive. Premium parking passes and handicap parking passes must be purchased in advance for all ten nights.

Photography
Shane Shiflet Photography is the “official” Celebration® photographer in all official capacities. Any other commercial photography is strictly prohibited without written authorization.

Radio
Tune into radio station 89.1 FM for a live broadcast of both the morning and evening performances at the Celebration.
**Restrooms**

Restrooms are located throughout the Grounds and inside Calsonic Arena. Most restrooms are equipped with baby-changing stations. All restrooms are handicap accessible.

**Smoking Policy**

Smoking is not permitted in the seating areas during The Celebration®. In addition, smoking is not allowed in the barn areas or in the Hall of Fame and Blue Ribbon Circle clubs. Designated smoking areas are provided.

**Spectators in the Ring**

All guests are prohibited from entering center ring without proper credentials. All public access to the Celebration Arena should occur at the ticket gates. Violators are subject to eviction and/or prosecution.

**Suggestions Boxes**

We want your opinions on The Celebration®!

What changes can be made to improve the show or to make your visit here more enjoyable? What do we fail to do? What do we do that could be left undone?

Let us have your ideas so that The Celebration® will continue to be the World’s Greatest Horse Show. Deposit your suggestions in the boxes provided at the Barn Office and the Main Office.

**Tennessee Walking Horse National Museum**

The Tennessee Walking Horse National Museum is located on the public square in historic Wartrace, Tennessee. The Museum will be open all 11 days of the Celebration from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. with the exception of Sunday in which hours will be from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. Admission price for the museum is free.

**The Owners’ Wall**

A beautiful Missouri Red Granite wall honoring the owners of World Grand Celebration® Tennessee Walking Horses is standing in The Celebration Plaza. The Celebration® realized that much tribute was paid to the World Grand Celebration® trainers and the World Grand Celebration® horses, but not enough credit was given to the owners of these magnificent champions. Even if you have
visited before, you will not want to miss this year’s new exhibit featuring the 2017 World Grand Celebration® Tennessee Walking Horse, Gen’s Black Maverick, ridden by Bill Callaway for owners Keith and Lorraine Rosbury.

The owners are responsible, in part, to our past successes, our present good fortunes, and our expectations of a wonderful future for the Walking Horse industry.

**Tickets**

All persons attending must have a ticket (as a courtesy, in the box seat & reserved seat areas children age two and under are admitted at no charge, provided they do not take up a seat). Children 6 & under are free in General Admission. Tickets may be purchased at the Celebration Office under the West Grandstand from 8 a.m. – 9 p.m. daily.

General Admission tickets may be purchased for all performances or by individual nights. All General Admission seats are located in the South Grandstand. A General Admission ticket does not guarantee you a seat. Please note the Main Ticket Office will close when the Celebration Mall closes each day and will re-open when the ticket gates open. If you wish to purchase tickets while the Mall is closed, you may do so at the Calsonic Arena Ticket Office.

Any sale or resale of tickets for more than the face value is strictly prohibited by Celebration® policy and violators are subject to potential loss of future ticket allocation.

**Individual Performance Ticket Prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th>General</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Aug. 23</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Aug. 24</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Aug. 25</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Aug. 26</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Aug. 27</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Aug. 28</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Aug. 29</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Aug. 30</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Aug. 31</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Sept. 1</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three-Night Combination & Books of Tickets
Book of Tickets – ALL NIGHTS $100.00
– FINAL 3 NIGHTS $ 50.00

Celebration Mall ~ Daily Closing Times
Thursday, Aug. 23 4:30 p.m.      Tuesday, Aug. 28 4:30 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 24 4:30 p.m.       Wednesday, Aug. 29 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 25 3:30 p.m.     Thursday, Aug. 30 4:30 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 26  4:30 p.m.      Friday, Aug. 31  4:00 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 27  4:30 p.m.      Saturday, Sept. 1  2:00 p.m.

Celebration Ticket Gates ~ Opening Hours
Thursday, Aug. 23  5:30 p.m.    Tuesday, Aug. 28  5:30 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 24  5:30 p.m.      Wednesday, Aug. 29  5:30 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 25  5:00 p.m.    Thursday, Aug. 30  5:30 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 26  5:30 p.m.      Friday, Aug. 31  5:30 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 27  5:30 p.m.      Saturday, Sept. 1  4:00 p.m.

Calsonic Arena gates will open at 8:00 a.m. for morning performances.

Calsonic Arena ticket office opens at noon daily except for Saturdays at 10:00 a.m. and Sunday at 1:00 p.m.

Umbrellas/Prohibited Items
The current policy of The Celebration® prohibits the raising and use of umbrellas at the Tennessee Walking Horse National Celebration®. The use of umbrellas creates a hazard to surrounding persons and obscures the visibility of other ticket holders in the box seats and grandstands.

There is no prohibition to bringing an umbrella to the event. The restriction is levied against the raising of the umbrella at the seat or the box. Plastic tents MAY NOT be erected in the box seats or the grandstands.

Coolers are allowed into either Arena, but are limited to the smaller individual tote sizes. Glass articles and containers will not be allowed. All coolers are subject to inspection. In addition, firearms, fireworks, explosives, incendiary devices, and other weapons or potential hazards are not allowed on the Grounds. Guests with prohibited items may be subject to eviction and/or prosecution.
**Vehicle Traffic**

Please observe traffic direction arrows as well as the “NO PARKING” and other traffic signs within the Celebration Grounds. Careful and proper driving will assist in handling traffic in and out of the Grounds and around the barn areas in particular. Local law enforcement and Tennessee Highway Patrol officers will be on site to assist traffic flow following nightly performances.

**Video Taping at The Celebration®**

The following guidelines must be followed when using video equipment for personal video recording during the show:

A. Persons may use hand-held video equipment ONLY.
B. No tripods may be used in either arena.
C. Persons who shoot video for themselves must be considerate of others around them.
D. No videotaping for commercial purposes will be allowed.

What A Horse is the official videographer for The Celebration®. Their telephone number in Tullahoma is (931) 393-6912 or contact Jerry Harris on his mobile at (931) 581-4411.

**Website**

The official website for The Celebration® is twhnc.com.

Official information will be distributed from this site. Also be sure to check the website for updated information and schedules.
80TH ANNUAL TENNESSEE WALKING HORSE NATIONAL CELEBRATION®
August 22 - September 1, 2018

CLASS SCHEDULE

CLASSES ARE SPECIALTY UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED.

* DENOTES RIDERS CUP CLASS

WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 22, 2018, 9:00 AM
1  *Model Pleasure Walking Mares
2  Owner-Amateur Riders on Two-Year Old Trail Pleasure Walking Horses, Optional Tack
3  Elite Owner-Amateur Riders on Park Pleasure Walking Horses
4  Owner-Amateur Riders on English Country Pleasure Walking Horses
5  Owner-Amateur Riders on Two-Year-Old Country Pleasure Walking Horses, Optional Tack
6  Owner-Amateur Riders on English Trail Pleasure Walking Horses
7  *Park Pleasure Walking Horses, Four Years and Under, Optional Tack
8  Owner-Amateur Riders on Three-Year-Old English Trail Pleasure Walking Horses
9  Owner-Amateur Riders on Country Pleasure Walking Horses, Four Years & Under, Optional Tack
THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 23, 2018, 9:00 AM
10 *Model Pleasure Walking Stallions
11 Owner-Amateur Riders on Three-Year-Old Western Trail Pleasure Walking Horses
12 *Model Pleasure Walking Geldings
12A All Day Pleasure, No Registration Required
13 Owner-Amateur Riders on Trail Pleasure Walking Horses, Optional Tack (Canter)
14 Owner-Amateur Riders on English Lite Shod Walking Horses
15 Owner-Amateur Novice Riders on Novice Park Pleasure Walking Horses, Optional Tack
16 Owner-Amateur Novice Riders on Novice Country Pleasure Walking Horses, Optional Tack
17 *Park Pleasure Walking Horses, Five Years & Over

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 23, 2018, 7:00 PM
18 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 6-11 Years on Walking Mares
19 Elite Owner-Amateur Gentleman Riders on Walking Stallions
20 *Three-Year-Old Walking Geldings
21 Owner-Amateur Riders on Two-Year-Old Walking Stallions
22 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 15-17 Years on Walking Mares or Geldings
23 Owner-Amateur Riders on Park Performance Walking Mares or Geldings
24 Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Stallions, 15.2 and Under
25 Owner-Amateur Novice Lady Riders on Novice Walking Mares or Geldings
26 Owner-Amateur Riders on Four-Year-Old Walking Stallions
27 *Walking Mares or Geldings, 15.2 and Under
28 Owner-Amateur Lady Riders on Show Pleasure Walking Horses
FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 24, 2018, 9:00 AM
29 Owner-Amateur Weanlings
30 Owner-Amateur Novice Youth Riders 6-17 Years on Novice Trail Pleasure Walking Mares or Geldings, Optional Tack
31 Youth Weanlings, Handlers 6-17 Years
32 Owner-Amateur Riders on Western Park Pleasure Walking Horses
33 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 6-11 Years on Show Pleasure Walking Mares or Geldings
34 Amateur Owned and Trained Western Trail Pleasure Walking Horses, No Professional Training within 90 Days
35 Owner-Amateur Riders on Western Lite Shod Walking Horses
36 Owner-Amateur Riders on Park Pleasure Walking Horses, Four Years & Under, Optional Tack
37 Owner-Amateur Riders on Four-Year-Old Trail Pleasure Walking Horses, Optional Tack
38 *Lite Shod Walking Horses, Four Years & Under, Optional Tack
39 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 6-17 Years on Trail Pleasure Walking Horses, Four Years & Under, Optional Tack

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 24, 2018, 7:00 PM
40 Owner-Amateur Lady Drivers, Fine Harness
41 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 6-11 Years On Walking Geldings
42 *Two-Year-Old Walking Geldings
43 Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Horses, Riders 70 Years and Over
44 *Lite Shod Walking Horses, Optional Tack
45 *Three-Year-Old Walking Stallions
46 Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Horses, Classic Horses 15 Years and Over
47 Owner-Amateur Riders on Park Performance Walking Horses, Four Years & Under
48 Owner-Amateur Novice Lady Riders on Novice Walking Stallions
49 *Four-Year-Old Walking Mares and Geldings (Canter)
50 Owner-Amateur Riders on English Park Pleasure Walking Horses
51 Owner-Amateur Lady Riders on Walking Mares
52 *Show Pleasure Walking Mares or Geldings
SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 25, 2018, 9:00 AM
54 Owner-Amateur Yearlings
55 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 12-17 Years on Western Country
   Pleasure Walking Horses
56 Amateur Owned and Trained Lite Shod Walking Horses
57 *Yearling, Fillies or Geldings
58 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 6-11 Years on Western Country
   Pleasure Walking Horses
59 *Yearling Colts
60 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 12-17 Years on Western Trail
   Pleasure Walking Horses
61 Amateur Owned and Trained English Trail Pleasure Walking
   Horses, No Professional Training within 90 Days
62 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 6-11 Years on Trail Pleasure
   Walking Horses, Optional Tack
63 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 6-17 Years on English Country
   Pleasure Walking Horses
64 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 12-17 Years on English Trail
   Pleasure Walking Horses
65 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 6-17 Years on Park Performance
   Walking Horses
66E Auxiliary Equitation, Medal Class, Youth Division, Riders 6-11
   Years
67E Auxiliary Equitation, Medal Class, Youth Division, Riders 12-14
   Years (Canter)
68E Auxiliary Equitation, Medal Class, Senior Division, Riders
   15-17 Years (Canter)

Notes
SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 25, 2018, 7:00 PM
69 Owner-Amateur Lady Riders on Walking Geldings
70 **Three-Year-Old Walking Mares
71 **Western Trail Pleasure Walking Horses, Four Years and Under
72 Owner-Amateur Novice Youth Riders 12-17 Years on Novice Walking Mares or Geldings
73 **Two-Year-Old Walking Mares
74 Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Ponies, Stallions
75 **Walking Yearling World Grand Championship®
76 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 6-14 Years on Walking Ponies
77 Owner-Amateur Novice Gentleman Riders on Novice Walking Stallions
78 Owner-Amateur Riders on Five-Year-Old Walking Mares or Geldings
79 **Walking Stallions, Five Years and Over (Canter)

SUNDAY EVENING, AUGUST 26, 2018, 7:00 PM
80A Lead Line Ponies (54” & Under), Riders 6 Years & Under, World Grand Championship®
80 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 12-14 Years on Walking Mares or Geldings
81 Owner-Amateur Riders on Western Country Pleasure Walking Horses
82 Owner-Amateur Riders on Park Performance Walking Stallions
83 **English Trail Pleasure Walking Horses, Four Years and Under
84 Elite Owner-Amateur Lady Riders on Walking Mares or Geldings
85 Owner-Amateur Novice Youth Riders 6-11 Years on Novice Walking Mares or Geldings
86 Owner-Amateur Novice Riders on Novice Show Pleasure Walking Horses
87 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 15-17 Years on Walking Ponies
88 Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Stallions
89 Owner-Amateur Novice Riders on Novice Western Trail Pleasure Walking Horses
90 Owner-Amateur Riders on Four-Year-Old Walking Mares or Geldings
91 Owner-Amateur Riders on Western Trail Pleasure Walking Horses
92 Elite Owner-Amateur Gentleman Riders on Walking Mares or Geldings
93 **Four-Year-Old Walking Stallions (Canter)
MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 27, 2018, 9:00 AM
94 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 12-17 Years on Show Pleasure Walking Mares or Geldings
95E Equitation, Riders 18 Years & Over (Canter)
96 Owner-Amateur Novice Riders On Novice Lite Shod Walking Horses, Optional Tack
97 *Weanling Colts
98 Owner-Amateur Novice Riders On Novice English Trail Pleasure Walking Horses
99 *Western Park Pleasure Walking Horses
100 *Weanling Fillies
101E Auxiliary Equitation, Youth Medal Championship (Canter)

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 27, 2018, 7:00 PM
102 Owner-Amateur Gentleman Drivers, Fine Harness
102A Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Ponies, Mares or Geldings
103 *Walking Mares, Five Years and Over (Canter)
104 Owner-Amateur Riders on Five-Year-Old Walking Stallions
105 *Two-Year-Old Walking Stallions
106 Owner-Amateur Gentleman Riders on Show Pleasure Walking Horses
107 Elite Owner-Amateur Lady Riders on Walking Stallions
108 *Park Performance Walking Horses, Four Years & Under
109 Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Mares or Geldings
110 *Walking Stallions, 15.2 and Under

Notes
TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 28, 2018, 7:00 PM
111 *Two-Year Old Trail Pleasure Walking Horses, Optional Tack
112 Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Mares or Geldings, Five Years and Over (Canter)
113 Owner-Amateur Riders on Two-Year-Old Walking Mares or Geldings
114 * Park Performance Walking Horses, Five Years and Over
115 Owner-Amateur Riders on 15.2 & Under on Walking Mares or Geldings
116 *Show Pleasure Walking Stallions
117 Elite Owner-Amateur Riders on Trail Pleasure Walking Horses, Optional Tack
118 Owner-Amateur Riders on Three-Year-Old Walking Stallions
119 *Young Trainers, 35 Years and Under, on Walking Stallions
120 Owner-Amateur Novice Gentleman Riders on Novice Walking Mares or Geldings

WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 29, 2018, 7:00 PM
121 Fine Harness
122 Owner-Amateur Riders on Three-Year-Old Walking Mares or Geldings
123 *Walking Geldings, Five Years and Over (Canter)
124 *Walking Weanling World Grand Championship®
125 *Experienced Trainers, 36 Years and Older on Walking Horses
126 Walking Horse Trainers’ Auxiliary Members on Walking Horses
127 *Walking Horses- Mares and Geldings
128 Amateur Owned and Trained Walking Horses, No Professional Training within 90 Days
129 *Young Trainers, 35 Years and Under, on Walking Mares or Geldings
130 Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Stallions, Five Years and Over (Canter)
131 *Walking Horses- Stallions
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 30, 2018, 7:00 PM

132 Owner-Amateur Novice Riders on Novice Trail Pleasure Walking Horses World Grand Championship®, Optional Tack
133 Owner-Amateur Riders on Country Pleasure Walking Horses, Four Years and Under, World Grand Championship®, Optional Tack
134 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 6-17 on Country Pleasure Walking Horses World Grand Championship®, Optional Tack
135 *Park Pleasure Walking Horse World Grand Championship®, Optional Tack
136 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 6-11 Years on Walking Mares or Geldings World Grand Championship®
137 Owner-Amateur Riders on Trail Pleasure Walking Horses World Grand Championship®, Optional Tack
137A Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Ponies World Grand Championship®
138 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 6-17 Years on Walking Ponies World Grand Championship®
139 Elite Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Horses World Grand Championship®
140 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 6-17 Years on Show Pleasure Walking Horses, World Grand Championship®
141 Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Horses, 15.2 and Under, World Grand Championship®
142 Owner-Amateur Riders on English Country Pleasure Walking Horses World Grand Championship®
143 *Park Performance Walking Horse World Grand Championship®
144 *Lite Shod Walking Horse World Grand Championship®, Optional Tack
145 *Three-Year-Old Walking Horse World Grand Championship®

Notes
FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 31, 2018, 7:00 PM
146 Owner-Amateur Riders on Show Pleasure Walking Horses World Grand Championship®
147 Owner-Amateur Riders on Park Pleasure Walking Horses World Grand Championship®, Optional Tack
148 Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Horses World Grand Championship®
149 *Trail Pleasure Walking Horse, Four Years & Under, World Grand Championship®, Optional Tack
150 Owner-Amateur Novice Riders on Novice Walking Horses World Grand Championship®
151 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 12-17 Years on Walking Mares or Geldings World Grand Championship®
152 Owner-Amateur Riders on Five-Year-Old Walking Horses World Grand Championship®
153 Owner-Amateur Riders on Western Country Pleasure Walking Horses World Grand Championship®
154 *Walking Horse Specialty World Grand Championship®
155 Owner-Amateur Riders on Two-Year-Old Walking Horses World Grand Championship®
156 *Four-Year-Old Walking Horse World Grand Championship®, (Canter)

Notes
SATURDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 1, 2018, 7:00 PM

157 Owner-Amateur Riders on Trail Pleasure Walking Horses, Four Years and Under, World Grand Championship®, Optional Tack
158 *Show Pleasure Walking Horse World Grand Championship®
159 Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Mares or Geldings World Grand Championship®
160 Owner-Amateur Riders on Park Performance Walking Horses World Grand Championship®
161 Owner-Amateur Riders on Three-Year-Old Walking Horses World Grand Championship®
162 Owner-Amateur Youth Riders 6-17 Years on Trail Pleasure Walking Horses World Grand Championship®, Optional Tack
163 *Two-Year-Old Walking Horse World Grand Championship®
164 Owner-Amateur Riders on Lite Shod Walking Horses World Grand Championship® Optional Tack,
165 Owner-Amateur Riders on Four-Year-Old Walking Horses World Grand Championshipv
166 Owner-Amateur Riders on Walking Horses World Grand Championship® (Canter)
167 *Tennessee Walking Horse World Grand Championship®, (Canter)

Notes
THANK YOU
For 
“Celebrating”
80 Years With Us!
The Celebration®